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STEADILY GERMAN SUB iS

BOHEMIA

CLOSE TO NEW

A

GROUND

YORK

While there are no definite report of n resumption of drive on
the southern end of the Plcnrdy

line, l'rln dispatches indicate the
French are making fresh progress,
advancing steadily toward Noyon.
Further north the Urltlsh, under
(Jeneral Itawllnson are encountering desperate resistance. At latest
reports It wan Indicated, the French
f
are at leant Ave and
mile

HARBOR

Ily Associated riess.
New York, August 14. A
submarine, which
was

Ger-ma- n

ap-

It, 101.

VI:I).M:s).V, .UGlST

.yo

from Noyon.

With French Army In Franco,
Auk. 14. The Germans are now In
Plcmont, a half mile south of
Lassigny, to which they retired following new French advance.
On.
two;""
Hemherth's army advanced
St. Cand
miles yesterday, taking
farm and making their hold secure
,.x,.,.pl t.onNltlnu,,U! ar
on the southern part of Thleseouit unf
tlllery the which Indicates that the
plateau
enemy h
btlng up
decided t
1' Mild
tl
London, Aug. 4- .- The Tall Mall i
Gazette se.ys it understands that the
indon. August 14. The Urltlsh
French have captured the town of , Kft,n,.,, fllltnt.r ground on the .pex
Lasslgny.
nf jm.
salient today sa)s an
"""""""""
official dispatch.
Fast of Metern
fly Associated Tress.
the line was advanced slightly and
Paris, August 14. 1:05 1'. M.
oast of Vleux llerquln, south of
General Humbert's army, which Is Metern, po.trols have
established
operating on the southern end of new lines.

'

m

1 1

j

the Plcardy line, has reported that
toward
It Is progressing steadily

!

i

r.io13 H.tii.ii.kam
II. .Vt Govt.

vi:sti:hn

Simla I'c, X. Mev, I2:;n p. m. 14
IhkmI Hoard, Carlsbad, X. les.
All
eronn who lime attained
llietr 21st birthday -- line June IOIM
itml on or iN'fore 2ltli of the present month will eegloter on Snliie.
lay the 2llli letvtccn 7 n. m. iuil
N
O p. in.
not cniifiiM- - thU with
Hie
regMratlon
in
Scptentlser.
Give the widest m.lhle pnhllelty
by every mean available.

s.

1

Two killed and over fifty wound-

ed is the result of clashes between
noops ami woigers wno were on,
u generul stiike
today.
The'
principal trouble wii when
the!
cavalry attempted to disperse the!
strikers who were holding a meet- -'
lug.
Heavy cavalry detachment!
are now patrolling the city.

Ily Associated
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Chaulnes-Noyon-Roy-

YOI'TIIS

prn-vUlo-

man-powe-

extending the draft aces.

u

21

21.

since June fllh
August 21th.

will

held

!

BONDS

WAR
SAVINGS
STAMPS

AND

BY BURGLARY

INSURANCE?

This is of the UTMOST IMPORTANCE.

If you will leave them in our safe,

FREE

will pay for the insurance

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
The Germans are
to retain the Ghaulnes
heights at all costs.

Hank

CHARG

THE

E

we

OF

!

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

ed

Washington, August 14. - General March today announced that the
121st regiment composed of Illinois
guardsmen were engaged in fighting north of the Homme, particularly In the repulse of the enemy
This
counter attack at Chapllly.
regiment alone captured 300 officers, 150 men and 7 guns. Gen.
March reviewed the Picurdy situation and said the lines have now
reached the general position they
were in 1!1H. Ilefore Hlndenburg
withdrawal enemy was within 50
The Picardy samiles of Paris.
on a fifty-fiv- e
been
trimmed
lient has
mile front to a maximum depth
of fifteen miles.
Hltuatioii l'n hanged.
With nritlsh Army In France,
August 14. The situation on the
new Rom me battle front today la

tm

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS PROTECTED

BUY

Member of IVdcral lleserv

MIST

SI. Paul, Minn.. Angu-- t II.
telegram from Provost Marshal
General 4'rouder to the lale draft
headquarters wild registration
of
all youth rewK'Mng 21 jear of axe

ARE YOUR LIBERTY

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

ItF.ACIIING

iu:gisti:h wu.

;

Am-sltlo- n,

resistance.

M.

Washington, August 14.- - Cnder
the president's proclamation, Provost Marshal General Ciowdcr today ordered youths reaching the
nge of 21 since June f.th to register August 24th, so that they may
be available to add quickly to the
almost exhausted class one men.
4ASIAI.TY 1. 1 ST.
The September dralts will require
Ily Associated Press.
Washington, August
14. The that about 15o,()oo men be availaieiy casualty list as given out to- able. The youths reaching 21 since
June Cth must register Aug. 21,
day contains the najnen of 101.
ionllfy for class on and probably
Organized talor Ooe1 to Any Join the army within one month
alter their registration.
Work or Fight Provision.
In-r-

pHrla, August 1
Only artillery activity during last
The desperate German defense of! night In certain sectors between Hy Associated Press.
e
positions ,vre and Olse rivers. Along the
the
Washington, Aug. 14.- - Samuel
delayed storming of the Noyon po- - Vesle river where French and
Gompers today In a letter to the
which Is now Impending.
ericuns are statldhed the Germans Senate Military committee expresGeneral Itaglinson's army Is hold-- , mp.de vain raids
sed organized labor's emphatic opIng the line north of French posl- xhe French took prisoners in a position to any woik or fight
tions and meeting with desperate j chauipacoe raid.-- ,
r
to the new
hill

Noyon.

j

24

YOUTHS AUG.

Ily Associated Press.
London, August I i. Zurich dispatches Hiy that tin
Itohemiaii
turmoil bus resulted in (lie execution or 74 Cz-- l.ti soldiers ntid
wholesule
many
an est,
raids, according to Munich
Human la.i
anisons have
been reinforced and eim ate bring
ronliscated.
It Is believed that
even n slight incident will cuuso
a general uprising in Mohemla.

one-hal-

,,.,,

topi.

TURMOIL REGISTRATION OF

news-paper-

ty-fl-

fte.

CROWDER ORDERS

IN

proaching the gate to the New
York harbor, sunk an nil tinker,
Frederick II. Kellogg, off Ambrose
night.
channel last
Tliii
members of the crew arrived hero
safely, but seven are now missing.
The Kellogg was n new tanker of
seventy-on- e
hundred tons and was TIIOOIM AMI STHIKKIIS
l,Sll
vpJued at over one and
f
IN 11(1 MAY.
million dollars. The tanker
was
Mexico Ily Associated Press.
enroute to Iloston from
Montevldec, I'luguuy, August 13.
with seventy thousand b.tnels of

one-hal-

Vrnr, tioe. Month,

WAKE UP! CARLSBAD!!
The manufacturing here In CarUhad of good, pure, eNtlle
be, , ,e direct means of a large amount of coal sating.
I her
l
not line tound of coal iimxI,
ton of Ice.
We do
not Mil,, te hi HOX TAILS, an i:.TH ier
WAG AXT tuid WAsl lN
It met boil.
Our Investment I nil IIKHK
TOWNj every dollar siient
for our Ice remain IIKIti;
TOWN.
Why any really I'ATItlOTIO AMKItiCW. Intent on the WIN
OF Tllli WAIt, should im4 iim our Ice erluiiely, Is the
questLon.
Let us help WIN THIS WAIt.
.

TheGarlsbad Light&Poiver
MUCH OF ICE, BOc per hundred lbs. at platform.
price, 60c per hundred pounds.

on

Francis
u

G.

huslness

Tracy
Hip

I,

ft lust

to

X.111U

night
K

and other points in noithern New
Mexico ami urterwuds will
tlnue on to California where
Tracy and the childien have heen
for some time past.
con-Mr-

s,

BARBECUE
We havo doubled the
Ilarbecue now for Keverul amount of
that we can nil all ordlJs
Hot every morning, including 8unl
day. Ilrlng your bucktt
and ret

Mle

Go,

Deliver-

-'

some gravey.
hande"h Lttkery

C0d" aJwa'

Moincf, MAiiKirr
PLone

0I

a iiAKcnr.

n

Mk

Han Antonio. Texas,

ihelwcnmgLrurrcntiJame
-

a. Laiey or

August

rowu

8.
Dd

Walter J. Ralph of Carlsbad were

jjhe two New Mexico men amoung
Perry, Editor and Mgr.
tht- class of S3 graduated Wednea- Knteted as second clans matter day night from the Y. M. C. A.
Aorll 16. 1317. at the pout office tt
Training
Department
Carlsbad, Nw Mexico, under the Southern
vol- -'
School,
Camp
at
where
Travis,
Act or March 3, 1879. Published unteern tor V. M. C. A. war work
by the
daily, Sundajs excepted,
overseas and In camps In thlsi
Carlsbad Printing Co.
country are being trained.
Mr.
Lnsley was state vice president or
MetntnT of The Ass4clated I'rtw. the class, and Mr. Ralph had proThe AsMiclated Press la exclusive-l- y minent part In the class night proentitled to the use tor republica- gram.
The New Mexico men were endispatches credited
tion of ull m-with the three week's
thusiastic
to it or ool otherwise credited In
thla paper and also the local news training declared they enjoyed the
wotk ate In better physical condipublished tieii'ln.
tion than for years, and 'that the
broad scope of the Association
l
called to the ordi- wotk outlined during the school
Attention
nance In thin Issue or the Current was a revelation to them.
whtrh prohibit all vehicles from
A private letter
received from
driving across any Hie hone that
Valley tells of th very
Skull
may he In th' street.
It waa the
yei.r the family of 11. S.
prevailing opinion that there waa
Is enjoying In Ar'tona.
Kuykendall
an ordinance to that effect hereto
having
copious
They
are
rains
fore nnl there wan complaint an
to why the marshal did not enforce there and have a fine crop of corn
and beans on their place, besides a
the otdlnunce but upon
which
wan
It
lound that there wuh bumper crop of cabbaKe,
no Hurh law
In
existence and they have on an Irrigated farm
rented, while they were getthat the ma.rahul had no authority they
ting their own pumping plant Into art in the matter.
stalled. They put out 35,000 plants
living.
Is
and nearly every one
iM(i
i'i;os mhi to havi;
Alva,
has
son,
enlisted
last
Their
hkpot
Since hhhii nitiitc control of the In the navy and has none to San
railroad, Inch' Sam ha made Francisco for a flna.l eramlnatlon.
The fammany changes for the better, cut He entered an fireman.
ting out many high, and low, sal ily have a letter from Abner, who
conveying
arled men unnecessary In the oper Is already In the service
well
and
Is
he
news
the
that
ation of the business. .nd consol
Idatlng where It appeared for the wot king hard. Catlsbad end Rocky
Arroya people will be glad to hear,
bent Interest.
any time, anything that Is of
at
place
changes
taken
Thes
hue
to their old ft lends and
Interest
all over the country, and tumors
neighbors,
whose going from among
some
afloat here for
have
regretted by all.
was
us
much
time of the consolidation or two
atatioiiH In Pecos-- - that of the Santa
P ror. W. A. Poore left last night
Fe and the T. & P. which brings
Fe, to be In attendance
for
the operation nearer our doors. It at a Santa
meeting
called by the governto
definitely
do
this
decided
U now
purpose of promoting
ment
for
the
and ('. M. Wilson. Santa Pe agent efficiency
schools, during the
in
the
an
la now awaiting the arrival of
scarcity
war.
of teachers has
The
which
at
to
check
him
out.
auditor
problem
a
i.nd
become
the governtime tin- two depots will be consoli- ment has asked all school
superinK
P.
T.
at
station.
the
dated
In
In
meet
to
state
each
tendents
J. II. Howle. the T. k P. agent,
capital
respective
cities
for
their
conagent
of the
will continue uh
A line educator Is to
solidated businesses and ('. M. Wil- conference.
charge
have
of the meeti.ig and
son will no to Catlshad.
n great dea.l of good will no doubt
M.
t
tu
C.
reminder
"
Tills
Mr. Poore exU'UK time the T. be accomplished.
C.r
Wilson wa
pects
to
Friday.
return
went
from
it P. agent here". Zlul
Ih.-i- l
to the San Id if some
Ings- Mesdaines Martha Ward-I.lyears ago. lie has been n resident ton and Ciul II. Livingston came In
o Pecos fot about thirty years and Tuesday night from a four week's
numbers his friends only by those acation trip. They visited Santa
wlxi know him. und his removal
V and Atbuuetqtie and alter a
ill I... tlie cause of deep regret to short stay In those cities continued
Ills many friends who wish him on to Cloudcroft.
F.ver) where they
well in ills new home.
was delightfully
went
weather
the
This week the big railroad scales cool, i.nd the ladlea slept under
which
t the Santa Fe station.
every night. The beauties
vears huo. blankets mountains, and other Keen
wcrv tint in some
the
of
Pecos Times.
were teinoved.
Alto
ly thev say Is wonderful.
they are both Improved af
gether
:
A. TO
1
Mill V. M.
ter their months vacation.
MTin-:i8. L.

suc-rettsl-

PATRIOTIC MEETING

Methodist Church
8 O'clock

PICTURE SHOW

jmUIki III
an mhhtif
mi

ul

Itm-stiga-tlo-

im
"

Government Pictures and Talk by

J. L. GRAHAM
Field Secretary, Red Triangle League
Right From Army Camp
EVERYBODY INVITED
Men and Women

hn

FREE

-

.'

OltlHVAMi:

DON'T

.NO.

THAT IIAIUtt
.M.U.NT.mrt A

ix;iM.v

AN OMDINANCK FNTITLKO AN
CAR
OKPIN'ANCK TO AM UNO SKCTION
I lead y for Immediate ue to
OF OltHINANCK NO. 83 OF TIIF.
n
OIMUNANCKS OF TIIK CITT OF part of the
day or night.
I'HOMN HIM Wlll'.V YOU W NT
CAHLSIIAU. NKW MKXICO.
He it Ordained by the Mayor
TO GO KO.MKWIIKISR.
and City Council or tho City of
Carlsbad, New Mexico:
ItOOMS FOU UK NT.
I have a
Sec. 1.
few very desirable looms for rent
That section fi or ordinance No. at
a revMtuable price. 'Phone 243
83 or the ordinances of the City
MILS. W. J. UALPIL
(lormerly trtwn) of Catlsbad, New or sew
Mexico be amended to read as
ho your duty, Muy WAU SAV- shall reThe pouud-keepe- r
1N(5
STAMPS.
ceive as compensation ror Impounding and reeding, the sum of $1.00 per
day ror evjch horse, mare, mule or
oitniNANti; xo.
Is set ror neat cattle and the sum of .50
A patriotic meeting
tonight at X o'clock ut the Meth- - per day ror each hog, burrow, goat,
AN OUDINANCK PROIUniTlNO
mllHt church. The meeting will be or sheep, which sums shall be paid
TIIK ISK OF W ATE It FftQM
field to him by the Marshall after the
in charge of J. L. (Irahani.
ajilmala
or
such
or
redemption
HYDRANTS
tale
WITHIN
THK
secretary, of the Tied Triangle Lea
CITY LIMITS OF THK CITY
gue, who comes directly from an as provided In section rive of this
OF CAULSHAO, NKW MEXand the Marshall shall
urmv camp.
liovernmem piciuren ordinance
ror
advertising
each
paid
ICO.
be
$1.00
Iil'ltINO
THE
by
Air
Merlin
will bo shown: "To
when the
ANY
OF
FJIIE
Houte" and a most Instructive ev- - animal; provided thatpound-keepeTHKUKIN.
Ad Ma.rshall is also the
nlng will no doubt result.
He It ordained by the Mayor JLnd
the above mention
mission Is free and all are urgently he shall collect own
pro- City Council of the City of Carlsin
use
as
his
ed
fees
for
rorget
Invited to lie present, imn't
vided by ordinance ror pound-keeper- bad, New Mexico.
the hou- r- H p. m.
SKCTION 1.
Mrs. John Barber and children
2.
Sec.
That
It
shall be unlawful &r
.
v
were dinner kucsib ai uir j.
.
That this ordinance shall be and any person to open any hydrao
Camel home yesterday. They inrorce and effect or use water from any hydrmr
tend returning to their rs.nch home remainandla lull five days aiter
Its spigot, or other device by which
from
after
today.
publication.
water ciui be taken from the water
mains of the City
I. (J. (IUANTIIAM.
of Carlsbad,
Mayor.
during the progress of any lire
It'll MINCTi: MF.X I'lUKJH.AM.
Attest:
within such city limits;
Mobilizing America's
MAItCtl I .IT KM, JU.,
Subject:
PltOVIDKD:
that the Are de
Man Power.-F- or Ilulletln No. 34
partment or said City or Carlsbad.
beginning. August
week
New Mexico, shall have access to
13th. Id 18:
any Jtd all hydrants within such
Mr. t. S. Oliver, "Woman and
city limits ror the purpose of exChild t.abor", Page 11, WednesHEll
tinguishing
such fire.
day night, August 14th.
SKCTION 2.
W.
F.
L.
V.
"Nation
Mr.
Mlnter.
That auy person violating .any
Groups that Help", Pago U,
ixm
one
of the provisions of section
Thursday night, August 15th.
thereof,
shall be fined In any
Mr. F. O. Trary, "Liberty Cladly
Friday nilH. AUTOMOnilJS and llOXDtl. sum not exceeding
aud
$25.00
Limits Itseir".. Pago 5.
costs of prosecution.
night, August 16th.
SKCTION S.
Pror. W. A. Poore, "The Spirit
of Cooperation", Page 8, Saturday
That this ordinance shall be
night, August 17th.
In full force and effect from and
JOHN W. ARMSTItONfl.
five days arter publication.
, after

SERVICE

v

1

in-- :

r.f

iii:i.i

lu itixci

i

New Mexico is to raise $13 I, I""
ii I nn. I of $ IK.. 000. 000 for Y.
A.

M

war

work

In

America

during October.
The quotas by counties follow:
$ 7.ri0.i
lleuiulillo
Chaves
Coir

fi.ir

lie liaca
I toua
An

(Irani
Kddy

IJnad.ilupe
Lea
Lincoln

l.una

McKlnley
Mora

7.400

lo.fiir,
3.&
--

.370

7, 6 Of.

ll.oo
i'56
3.050
2.370
3.555
r,.i:i5
4.315
u

Dti.ro

3.

Itlo Arriba
Roosevelt

3.1B0
3.9 50
I. 480
8.2 P 5

quay

SanJuau

San Miguel
Sandoval
Santa Pe

Sierra

Socorro
Taos

Torrance
I'nlon
Valencia

S

4.740

1.975
2.370
f.,320

l.T5

3.555
5.135
.32

rol-low-

n;

in.

PIIO-(5KKS- .S

r,

s.

I
;

n

SAFETY FIRST
McILVAIN

lie-war- ds

INSU KANCfi

Tass l.ove. wife and three, chll
the
from
dren were In Tuesday
mountains where they moved their
Mist Kate says it rains
flocks.
every day up there and things are
Chairman.
looking ftne. The family expects
to move to tow a Sept. 1, as
Hare you enlisted la the Army
g
i their annual custom, In order of
Buy
Sarers?
may have the
tht theof children
tamps.
Carlsbad's On school. 8
btosflt
War-Havin-

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring

CLEANING,

IIKPAIIILNG.

AND

rilC881NQ
And All Work Don La thm
TAJIOKINCJ UNU

I).

I

Attest:
I

MARCUS

O. GRANTHAM.
-

LUKE. JR.
City Clrk.

Mayor.

run

at

LOCAL NEWS

Mr. J.

and Mrs. Jim While, from
ranch .re in town.

Mr.

y(,r(lay

KVBMNO

Wednesday; aiouht

cuiacicvr,

n, tot.

iU;n CIIOSS HOOMH
V

t'lnvnn

superior,

nhlll

t

l

filling the
11
pUce of Mr, Lmle who WM un.
' t be present.
...... .
. ftrfc.r. --,rw nn haflrf
miss ituoy ixnowios, ui mimu-- ,
E,
ment, was In the county seat Tues and I If toon abdominal bandages:
day.
and twenty three T binders were
made.
thin, forty nine1
Moulded
Mr. John Barber, was shopp nK T bM,
in town ruenu.y irom rorierv me, Thn ,
room for more work'
Texas
era.

OUR WORK STICKS
If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can sat-

Hob Ingram, or the C. I. & F.
Carlsbad people hate been visitranch was a guest at the Crawford' ing every traJn since Sunday to
Tuesday.
welcome Lieutenant Frank Sprong,
who has been expected
that
town time, word having beensince
in
Acrey Urothera were
received
Tuesday from their ranch east of here of his arrival in Houston and
Carlsbad.
intention to start at once for Carlsbad. Tuesday a telegram was reFOB ItLNT. Llsht housekeeping ceived by Lieutenant Sprong's parroom. MKS. N. T. DAFOIIKKTY. ents, stating that he hwl boen unphone No. 2 4 4.
tfj able to secure a release to come so
far at this time and also stating
A. II. derrella. of Artesla. Is In that a
le'ler would follow explaintown coining Tuesday and stopping ing
everything.
of
The host
at the Crawford.
friends of thn family and personal
friend of the soldier himself are
K. It. Lyon, of Queen, is a busilooking forward with keen anxiety
ness visitor to Carlsbad this week, to hearing Just when he in; be exarriving luM night.
pected.
He is assured of a royal
welcome.
Newton
and
McComb
Oreen
McComb
the
in
from
are
Dunevent
Bert
an. formerly mJI clerk
j
ranch, southwest of town.
ror the Santa Fc, but now living
.it Las Veaaa. New Mexico, drove
Mrs. lien Stetson lert Tor her '.h touch In a cur the first of the
home on Black river the first' week and Is visiting A. J. Cupp
of the week for a short stay.
.Hid sister. Mrs. Dellart of Carls-Im- d
Bakty.
valC. V. Uosson, of the lower
seed
alfalfa
ley, is threshing his
Writer (Jlover, wife and daughtoday, It promises a good yield.
ter, Mary AdHle, came In yesterday limn their ranch htinulng with
MUbos Anna lloag. Josle Queen, Minn I Mile Miller. Mis. (Jlover's
up
were
and Margaret Cleveland
Istcr, who has boon at the ranch
from the lower vaJley Tuesday.
some
Intend
weeks. Thoy
iior
louvlng
afternoon in time to
this
In
Itaymond Livingston came
in the bla dance at the old
Monday from the Hudson ranch take
Cray phre tonight and will
I'aul
Is
still
and
employed
where lie is
loontluue to their home I t orn there.

I

isfy you.

tI

If you want it REPAIRED,

8

re-

made, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us.
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.

I

I

,

The longer our work sticks, the

bigger advertisement it is for us.
i nat s one reason we take pains.

i

And then, we like to do

square thing.

the

We solicit your work.

Carlsbad Automobile

Go.

'

in town.

Carlsbad. N. M., Aug. 14, 1SH8
hienerally
fair tonight and thurs
Loving,
White and little Jack, of visiting !ay,
except
probable
showers
are shopping In town and
, lorthwest
not
much
portion;
friends today.
j
hanire In temperature.
Jack Thompson and V. M. Tay.1.
Laudrum (jraham, .n army
lor, both of Manifold. Oklahoma, Y. M. C. A. man, came in from the
were in town at the Ciawford the north Tuesduy and Is still In town
13th instant.
registering at the Crawford hotel.
Mr. Cruham Is from LI Faso.
Doss,
C
W'.
State Veterinarian.
of Artesla, has been in Carlsbad
Mr. and Mia.Toiu Beeves got In
since Saturday looking after some 1.ihI uicht at dark from their trip
cattle- Inspections.
to Camp Cody. They remained
Flow-mathere longer than they Intended to
S.
J.
Karl lona.ldson and
they left Cailsbad. Sundo
were in town Tuesday from day when
ouly day they could
was
the
seMalaga on business before the
Iteeves, the brothur
Joe
with
visit
lective draft board.
in cainp, and consequently they
up from st.cd ovor until then as the visit
K. K. Tucker came
inatle mainly for his pleasure.
Loving Tuesday afternoon and he Has
says the boys are getHooves
Mr.
about
particular
very
anyi as he Is
training, and
thourough
very
ting
his society, he came alone!
all seem to be In good houlth and
Louis excellent spirits. Mr. Iteeves Mild
John Alexander. Chicago.
they wtiii and came In mud having
registered
Moffet. San Francisco,
encountered heavy rains all along
at the Crawford. Tuesday from the road.
their respective places of abode.
Miss Jane McLane, who has boon
Mrs. Baxter and children. H. l. visiting at the home or Mr. and
and KlUabeth. a.re visiting friends
Mrs. Will Furdy, for a. fortnight
in Artesla for a few days, going past, expects to leave tonight tor
from their home at Loving this her home at Itoswell. She will be
morning.
accompanied by the MIhhcs Furdy
there. The
and who will visitwillfriends
John Barber. Y. It. Allenflshlug
remain until the
voting
ladies
ltoy WaJler made up a
house
close of the
party Tuesday. They took a uum-be- r party to be held at the Childress
of small fish but no extra home in Itoswell next week, and to
large ones.
which several of Carlsbad's young
are Invited.
tolk
Mabel
and
Vlrglna
Mlea
were
Thaver and John Durbln leavMi. and Mrs. William Leek are
raJich
Thayer
the
from
down
to leave tonight for Fort-lanplanning
ing on the return trip Tuesday
Oregon, to attend the Old
Soldiers' lleunion which Is to be
afternoon.
held there this year. At the close
Tuesleft
the meeting there Mr. and Mis.
wife
of
and
Ferry
J. S.
Mr. Lock will go to Sail Francisco aaid
day night for Albuquerque.
Ferry will be employed on the visit a few days with their eldest
Kveulng Herald, of that city as grandson, Ieck Cowden, who Is
stationed at Coat Island, with the
linotype operator.
always supposing him to be
Navy
they arrive.
when
there
Fat Mlddleton and aon, Vernon,
may
are In town from Queen and
Or. and Mrs It. II. (iutilt are reremain several days transacting
cent
arrivals lu Carlsbad, coming
prepbusiness of different kinds, Valley
Tuesday,
and expecting to remain
aratory to leaving for Skull
Mrs (Jault la a
a fortuight.
about
where they now reside.
sister or Mra. II. W Lowry. Their
home is la Evanstown, Illinois.
Mrs! V. W. Boss ajid Mrs. C. L.

!

-

n

iiiuch-talked--

d.

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

Mr. and Mra. Fred Nymeyer, of
Kunlce; Baxter Culp and wife of
Monument,
and Wagner Hardin
and wife, of Knowles, made up a
fishing party to Black river Tuesday night.
We have not learned
the result of their labor.

t

Th

club
directors
Mis. F. L Little and daughter,
last Monday after- Nannie Krvln. returned Saturday
noon and transacted much routine night from their sad errand to
Among other things It Itockwall,
business.
Texas.
Mrs.
where
was decided to have a public Com- Little's mother expired. The body
mercial Club bulletin board to be was taken to the old home at
pliu-ein front of the post ofTIco Jackshoio. Texas, for interment by
where all telegrams of Interest to the side of other loved ones who
the public may be posted together had preceded her to the silent
with the Associated
Frcss dis- land. Mrs. Little, since her return
to
patcher coming
the L'venlng home, has been confined to her
('orient, which will appear regular- room and much of the time to her
ly each dev. The publicity commit- bod, li ,t Is bettor this morning.
tee was Instructed to circulate
a Miss Gladys Laves, a sister of Mrs.
petition around town for the pur- Little, came In for a short visit,
pose of securing the names of those between this ami September 1st.
who are willing to help defray the
expense of having those telegrams
A large number or our young
posted.
The club guaranteed the people and some not so voting will
expense for the tlrst month but Is attend the grand bailie o.nd barbeunable ttt meet the obligation from cue at the Ben Stetson place on
month to month without outside Black river tonight,
t'nele Croon
contributing.
Fssery nnd N. B. Butcher are host
of the affair and they always make
Dr. Furay, of Lakewood
is things hum when they take hold.
transacting business, in the county Among those who go from here
seat today expecting to return to! are Miss Klndel, Miss Hubbard and
the city by the lake this afternoon.! Miss Mamie Folk and Jack
hold

commercial

a meeting

d

OUR OFFICE IS ONE OF THE COOLEST

IN THE CITY
IT IS PLASTERED INSIDE AND OUT
OF COURSE WE USED

GLOBE PLASTER
MADE IN EDDY COUNTY

GROVES LUMBE R
COMPANY
C. M. RICHARDS, Owner

Majestic Ranges

Pratt - Smith"
ZZL Hardware Co.

How France Has
Been Fed

and Rakes

m':ALK" IN

John Deere Plow
Co, Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and

saddles
International

"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Mai trot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat Industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating plants and of refrigerating
transportation, and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national

it.

Gasoline Engines

lOlt

lilUHTH to cover nny tonne that may occur. If the umountn no contributed
AltKA.

FINANCIAL

MllllKi;

exceed the actual lonn by the govthe excenn will be returna dltcest of an ernment,
pro
ed
to the contributor".
rata
article appearing in the OITlrtal
Uulletin under date of AukuhI Ith,
Mrn. (Seo. Price and non returned
relative to plun of loaning money
to farmer in cettaln diouth-stritk-eMonday afternoon from a visit to
' arrant
friendit and relatives
In
Crsnlte
"The a if a ii now under roiiMldPi l- City, Illinois, and St. Louin, Misotion art those In the Northwest and souri.
During her absence
Mrn.
Southwest, whole two successive Price wan injured in an automobile
crop fall men have resulted from accident, but neenm to have about
severe drouth and wlnler-klllttirecovered.
"The money will he advanced nn
a loan to ranen of necessity upon
OltlHNANCK no. m.
the nop of wheat or substitute
grpJn planted.
No loan will he
I IK IT OUDAINKD, by the Mayor
made In excess of $3.00 per ucre
ii n'd
City Council of the City
and no applicant will he financed
New Mexico.
of
Carlsbad,
Therefore, no
beyond 100 nrren.
SUCTION 1.
loan will he made In excess of
That It shall be unlawful for
Notea .Kiven will heur i
I300.0U.
any
person to ride or drive any
1..
II...
II..
mper rem interest, purwuif in
waicon, dray, truck, automosouthern dlHtrlctn October 1. I'Jl'J.- buggy,
bile,
or
other motor vehicle, or,
dinbiuik
of the
The fe4.Mal land
any
trlcla embracing the affected urea nny vehicle or conveyance of upon,
kind
or
nature
whatsoever
designat(Wichita, Kannun) will be
ed by the Secretary of the Trea- or over any of the hose or other
Fire
sury an the nnatiilnl aitent of the equipment of the Carlsbad
which may at any '
government to make and collect department
timet be lying along or upon
the loann. Local hunkn will be any
n
streets, alley
or
of th
In
cooperate
takiiiK
asked to
Printed sidewalks of the City of Carlsfor these loann.
whether said
form will be furnished these banks bad. New Mexico,
hose or other equipment be in use
upon reitiest.
"The determination nf the ques-tto- n or not.
The following

In

n

.

I

herd."
"Since the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders
.

A

j

;

;

The foregoing statement was made by a
representative of the

appll-ratlon-

of inuklnK

SUCTION

each loan will, in

Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

2.

Any person violating any of the
the tit Hi llistunce, rent with the piovlsioun
I
hereof,1
of section
Agriculture
throunh
of
Depaitineiit
In any sum uot lews
lli. unions uiM'ticies. nssihted by shall be fined
more than twenty-th- e
farm loan associations and other than five nor
dollars together with costs of
win
local fs.rmeis' oi Kanlzallons,
ApCouit.
Investigate each application.
SUCTION :i.
plicants must auree to one need ami
That this oidinance shall be In'
approved by the liepatt-men- t
method
and
from
of Aim Icnlture, and the mon- - lull force and effect
ey wlll not be ud vu need until the alter live days after publication.
J

j

Clop In plunted n.nd a reprenentativ e
of that department eettlllen to the

Federal luud hank that the appll-h- i
planting in
cant has completed
proper manner and with proper
tho
,.1'pon the receipt by
need.
,
Federal land bank of such rertltt-cateapplicant will be lequned to
give note and chattel mortgage on
the crop planted.
"Ai raiiKeiuents can be made to
the
receive temporary credit for
purchase of seed upon approval by
Agriculture.
of
the department
In
form of a
the
be
will
This
Federal land
statement by the
bank to the effect that money will
la
when the crop
be advanced
necessary
the
and
properly planted
reitllicate and note and mortgage
The
Hie executed and delivered.
of
machinery of the department
nre
the Treasury and Agriculture
ulreiuly in operation and no treat
Prompt action
delay I expected.
upon
the local
more
depend
will

ahould
Local bankn
once.
at
bank
Wichita
ille to the
to
Assistance will be rendeied
exhausted
have
only those who
No loan will be
their resources
euy
farmer who has unmade to
real or perproperty,
encumbered
a loan
secure
sonal, sufficient to
local
the
cases
such
lu
of $300."
are uiged. as a matter of
bank
public service, to render thin assis-

committee.

,tteit:

I.

II.

"that the American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the

tilt ANTII AM,

Mayor.

MAIKMS LI'KK, Jit.
City Clerk.

utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war,"

PRINTING

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

Exceptional Facilities
Enable Us to Guarantee Our Work
die

--

et'i

Ths kind you ought to havs
and when to have it, that
it when you really need it.
Wi havo contracted the habit
of satisfying our customer.
Our work U ol the highest
quality and our service are
sJway at your instant disposal. We are especially pre-Eared to turn out letterheads,

aotcheade,

ment, loider,

statebooklets, enve-

m

Stumps

War-Savin- g

tiMIUXINCK

ii

.

it

Woitl

110.

AN

OI.DINANCK IMlOIIjniTlNO
MI'SIC
AND
DANCINiJ
IN
I'OOL HALLS.

He

otitalned by the Mayor
of the City of
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
and

It

Conceit

person or person to hold or conduct nny fandango, bnrile, ball or
dance or to engage in dancing In
any pool hall, billiard r
i
or
bowling oJley or In any room or
bulldlnK adjacent thereto
within
the corporate limit of the City of
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
SKCTION 3.
Any person violating nnv of the
provisions of this ordinance shall
be fined In any sum not less than
10.00 nor more than $.r0.00 or
by Imprisonment In the city ja
for any term not exceeding 30
dajs or b'th. toeether with costs
of proscut'n'i.

SKCTION 1.
It shall be unlawful for any
person or persons to play or assist In the playing of any musical Instrument or cause sny such
tance.
Instrument to be played In sny
requited,
be
will
rKCTUr; 4.
"Kern borrower
pool hall, billiard norn or bowl-In- g
That this ordinance shall be In
s part of his contract, to agree-thatS
alley or In any
per.
7 bushel
room
or full force and effect from
If til yield I
jid
building
sdjarent
pay
thereto
within after five days after publication.
will
into
he
a;
or
mote,
sere
the corporste limits of the City of
guaranty fund s aum equal to 25, Leg
. O. GRANTHAM,
blanks
of
all
kinds
at
New Mexico.
Carlsbad,
the
Attest?
per rent of the amount loaned Mm Current offlcs.
Msyor.
BE on ON t.
MARCUS LUKE, JIl.
It Shall la unlawful for any
City Clerk.
lopes, cards,

circular, and
many other Job. Com in
and see us next time you
need something in
the printing tin.

,

I

